Specimens were cut from the blisks in the radial and tangential orientation (no axial bars).
Smooth tensile and creep rupture bars had %" dia. X lW long gage sectfons.
Notched tensrle bars had %" minimum dia. with a Kt=2.8 notch.
Fatigue test bars used a cylindrical gage section, 0.2" dia.; 314" long for LCF and %" long for HCF testing.
Crack growth specimens were of the compact tensile type, y thfck and ~1.85" square.
Tensile tests were run at R.T., 400, 1000, 1200, 1400, 1600, 1800 and 1900F for smooth bars and R.T., 1000 and 1400F for notched bars (2 or 3 at each temperature).
Creep rupture tests were run at 1400, 1600 and 1800F (3 or 4 per temperature).
Crack growth tests were performed at A=O.95, in duplicate, at 1000 and 1400P. Both low cycle fat&ue (LCF) and h@h at Aloo, 0.67 and 0.25 was done at 1100 and 1700F and at A=00 and 0.25 at 15OOF, 4 to 6 specimens at each conditfon.
Metallographic 2nspection of many test bars and sections cut from the blesks was performed to examine both the microstructure and for presence of defects, All the fracture surfaces of the fafled fatigue bars and some of the others were examined optreally and by SEM. Any "defects" found were analyzed by X-ray energy dispersTve (EDX) technrques.
Test Results
The tensile data is 2ncluded in Table TI The creep rupture data Is listed in Table III . The low ductility at 1400F precluded the possibilfty obtainfng 1 and 2% creep times. The creep time at 14OOF for the specimen from Heat WWS is higher and the elongation Ts lower than they should be, because of the failure outside the gage length. All the other data points seem reasonable and cons&tent. The longest l&ear dhnensfon of a defect was 11 mils for a drrt (oxide?) strfnger, Heat WST, Fig. 4 . The 10 mil long The largest dfrt clump was fn Heat WWS, Fig. 5 .
specimen, "hole" was found near the fracture area of a crack growth This might have been a carbfde or dirt area that was opened up by the testing.
It did not resemble any kfnd of normal porosity.
In addition to metallographfc examfnatfon for defects one blisk (Heat WWS) was used for the ECM type of successive polrshing to detect non-metallrc partfcles.
A cercular area (4.5 h2) fn the hub was inspected. were taken every 0.020 inch for 92 planes, a total of 414 in2.
ECM "slices" One 5 mil inclusion was found 0.160 inch below the top surface (the poorer surface) and one 8 mil inclusion was found deeper: ability (about 2 mils) were found.
no others above the limit of detect-
The fractographic examination of the LCF and HCF test bars can be summarized as follows.
In general, as temperatures increased and stresses and there was a tendency for the fracture origin to move from the surface to the mterfor.
No true foreegn materral defects (rich in Al, Si, etc.) were found.
In some cases, there were Hf, Ta, Ti rich spots at the origin.
These are most lfkely MC carbides, whfch is not unexpected since they are so prevalent in the structure. A few samples had Cr enriched areas, whfch may have fndrcated the presence of Cr-containfng carbides or dendrite segregation.
They did not "glow" tn the SEM as oxides would. The presence of facets at the origin area was common for both LCF and HCF specimens.
The fracture surfaces of the four crack growth rate specimens were also examined, No defects were found, but carbides and carbide clusters up to 3 mils were generally present at the initiation locations (MC carbides again verified by EDX analysis).
Discussion
The mechanical properties of Mar-M-247 obtained in the present work are quite simflar to those reported for Grainex(R) cast and HIP material(i)(2). The U.T.S. rises gradually from R.T. to about 1200F before decreasing in agreement with the prior data, and the tensile ductility has the usual minimum near 1500-1600F.
Tensile data showed a relatively small scatter, 
